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CITY NOTICES

Laird!' Bloom of Youth,
At Super's Drug Store, corner Paw and St.(Hair
stmts. °art:Sutras

. • /Domestic Goods
t Nam •

Silk Dress Goods,
ABMs, s Bell's.

Remember,
-The list two dare of the New York Petroleum
. Ms Co.

Herinoes,
.41.1laalona at Bate. & Bell..

CAniEs.
All patterns, at Bata &

Mates it Bell's
St4l Fifth 'Crest

. • Bates As Bell's
atyu Fifth street.

Dates di BelPs
tae et Cnith stmt.

MMEEMI
Dates &

Seat S 1 Filth st•eet.
• 2i— New Istoek

DI elegant goods justmei etat the salesroom et
rite New York Petroleum Prise Co., to be given
:=away to thepurebssern of shares.

Dry Goods,
. •R. verylarge stock, at the very lowest - penal.
„yokes, Matcher wholesale or. Mid. Remember,

are bow On the northeast. owner of Ponzth
Wad Market streets.

French Merinea'and Caspmeres,
-L_

11,Feasper than you can buy them elsewhere. ad-
,umber they an on the north.ut corner of
Fourth and Market street'.ao. - ifanaon 14cres a Liao.

Balmoral SMrte,
5; 'The lancet as mall as the eltlegmat stock la the
• -eity, wholesale as well iis retalL Buyers will
l'irlease Brake a anteof MU. We are now on the

i,northeut corner of Fourth and Barnet streets.
0. Manson Lov■ ok 111/.0.

kin the Prow lark Petroleum Prize Company ere Lt
too late. To-morrow Is the last day or the sate

The liorrorz of Dyspepota
the die al train of disorders to which It leads,

trine by the on of Horrrrraais Etirratia
tam a preventlie, or mod with astoniehing celerity

by its direct,and genialoperation upon the elonr
orb, the liter, and the Annan syatem.

TIE SiIIICOSO MAIITTBS
,f9l Fever Ind Ague, lostead of betog dosed for
:Wtontits with quinine, totho• ruin of the general
--Aeahn,are promptly set upon their feet
7•Withent danger of a relapse, by this prompt ream-
ay for every kind of intermi tent. Taken as a

'.a►feguard against miasma, it renders an attack of
• titan and Fever absclutily Impossible,

IV TOO LUIS DELIOCIB,There Is nothing that toushea the Liver, the seat
of the malady, •0 4olohly, end restores it so cer-
Aitioly to a perfectly healthyand recnlar oondition,

-AS ILOSTETT6II:I3 STOILACII 81711013. It Ma "WU-
Ant habit," the tendencyof your system to that
fano co disewsomay be held Inchink for a lifetime
by the ocottaloolitose of this harmless verolabla

. antidote.
ASTIM Ali 31:71TACIL OF SICIGTICSS,

Whenthe animal powersare exhausted, the pulse
weak, the mind,flapnerwed, and at tee powers of
yltality ata tow ebb, there la no restorative com-
parable withthe Drrrimx. They renovate every
ems, gently stimulate the circulation, improve
the quality of the blood, clear the clouded brain,
stud Impart to the trembling nerves stability and
amnesia. Sold by all Druggists.

To Dry Gpods Dealers
Dlr. WllJinm Semplr, the well known dry goods

• dealer, of Allegheny, has now os hand • large and
choice arsortment ofAda flannels, white, yellow
and red; plaid and ontintry flannels, ninths and
eassimmee; French niertnos ; delaines and other
&Waldo dreg.goodsiptlnts, ginghams, tic/fangs,

. ereeta. Also„.hats, ribbons, flowers, plumes, etc,
The stock is one of Ms largest ever opened here,

-and Dlr. Samples faellitharfor Weeping up his
stock are such sa tegotrantee to Ms imssOISMIV

that their orders will be promptly and tattered.-
oily ailed, at tasoushle prices. The attention of

- the trade is spesially directed to their house, as
among the moat enbatantlil and relthble in the
two Mies. oath-2w.

Fall and Winton Goods
It to withpeat pleasure weaell theattention of

ul read:rata Me impel) Mock of Fall and Winter
flloodijrust reselvtabsi Mr. John Weiss, Merahant
Tailor, No. 129 Federal strut, Allegheny. all
stocrembracessoree ofthe roast sad moat beau-
tfulCiotheCasslmeres.Overconstags andVesting
everbrought to thewestern =mast. Wsassort-
ment of Furnishing Goods, eomprisbrg Shirts,
Urassurs, Collars, Neck-ttes, Handkerchiefs, Mrs,
cannot be surpassed east or west. A large Moak
of ready-made Pants, COata, Vests and Overcoats
will Mao be found atWm establishment. Persons
Us sant of anythingin the Mothlng linoshould not

tall togive .1, wcier •call.

Miamian-W.,Parry .t
fenettral Edam Hoofers. and Deal= InAmerican
Mare. of various colors. Office at Alexander
iamblin% near the Water Works. Ittsburgh,
fa. iteeldenee. No. •/3 Pike street. Orders
promptly attended to. eJI work warranted water

wool. ftepairtnrldanaat itteabovest notice. ice
therge or repairs, provided the root Is not
abused lifter tt is Dot on.

Natures Furniture
CI the month, 12far preferable toany thst art can
11,T14.9. Therefore, keep your Teeth clean sod to
good repair with that toilet gem, Fragrant .4ozo.
Pawls Broth them daily with th s delicious veg-
etable preparalion, and they win out be likely to
crumbleor decay.

Carpenter Jobbing Snop
Hieingreturned Ansa an absents, of three years

a thearmy, 1have radpenad my chopfor all cotta
of Jobblny La the earyeater line. at the old stand,
l'lrylnAllay, between Southfieldstreetand Clherty
easy. Orders walleltad and promptly attended to.

Orrta.taw loam:mt.
and Opened,

Our new elothloglionae, at 0 ram greet, where
we offer Into.oo

.
worth of elothlng regardless of

at, st. Oak El••' oat. 6-tf.
C. Sill, Dentist, 246 Penn Street,

Arends promptly to olt enalneu la prof..
elan. ty.

131.qamlog Cereus,
AL*uPer'l Drug Stare,corner Pauli andSt. Clair
streets. aoirstama a

The 011 Eaeurclonlsts
Fnanzuri, Pa., Oct. 19.—The party of Cap-

Judas, which left New York lain Monday morn-
ing, have Jan Iln!abed a shecessfal and very
interesting tour through the nil regions. They
',hated Mimille. 011 City and Pitbole, insp,m-
ting the ttlest verciable wells, and practically in-
augurating the latter city. They return to Mead-
-villa to-night and dbperse tomorrow: The
Pare has been augmented by delegsthous from
Chicago, Cleveland, Cincinnati mad otMer cities
and the number In all is about two haadroi

. The press Is very largely repreaented.
Much the tt.ur has been done 'on hdrsebeek-

The weather had bees 74 and unpleasant,
otherwise lb p was Most agreeable.

reDavidG,-the Murderer, Dead—.tr.tec.f., rest I a Supposed Murderer.
PilizAraLrinA., October 19.—D.vla Gregory,

wader frenkacnotdeath for murder, died In
Jfip tut ever:dug. He was reprieved by Governor
OenLu on Mondays.,

A man Named Do:welly has been arrested,
tlthrzed with being concerned in the murder of
the party White's Dental Depot, akw days
Once. Re was IdentliferT by a bardsvaro dealer
ark:the maa who bought the chisel left by the
murdered man In Mr. White.", fireproof age.

Fenian C onventlon at Philadelphia—Re.
• port item Ireland.thilianackna., Oct. 19.—Atthe Fenian con-
' Yadkin to-da),..Patrtek:T.Wheelan,a prominent/deb drzWritltn Journalist, made his appearaaee,
iiiittnajtust returned from a tour to Ireland, do--Ting irtdcb be was Intimately connected wlththeblab Fenian., end. Informed himself of their

• plans. He rent:mt. the organization as powerfuland under eittllfal leaders. The numbers wea-l"- eat hare bet° teem:used by deleustloni from the
west and one from California to ex . Ft-= sandal matters a, e dins perfee nd sub:scrip--4lons to the loan will soon be corontencaL

The Fire at Detroit
tiksatorr, Oet. I.9.—The toss to the Ifichigso

venir4 Road, by the burning of their freight
Loose and tie contents last night, will Ex..._ceol twts hundred and fifty th miand dollars.
The company was bisured by J. F. Dessau do
Co. Au agent of this house attired O",-dsy toadjust the lose. The amount los, by owners of
freightto naLyet know.

PLIINSYLVANIA ELECTION,

OFFICIAL RETURNS.
Marralo. Dania.Allegheny .... :....-...-.. 11,132 6,66041.11293977pg.---.....--- 2001 UN

219 j1,116Perks..--..--.-....-. 4,819 9,984Bear -...--..... 1,243 1,494
---.---..... PI m9Jdfosd 2,430 2,689

limier 2.641 2,3611107,4 679--....... 3.0a) mlkl.Climeneld ....... 1,107 1,767Carbon 194 reej.Orsericad -- 4,1619 2,907
OLaricraTeo

2,-144 1931Cumberland_.__._.._.._.. 3,V72 3,714Cuebris 2,716Citeetor • ... 7,063 4,141Columbia -.... 1,416 mei.Clinton ____ 368 taajPaaphin..----... 4VS 3,261Dela
ie

ware
- 2.4z1 1A44Er -.-- ... 3.843 061F76 7.6 us-....--2,

....... 1,091 3 979Fulton 174 toeJ.Fe5akt1a..........- 3,613 1,496Greene 1,396 2,1421111214111491177-----•-••• 2.613 1,187Indians /On 1.420leeteson-.-.- 67 my.Juniata .- ..:.--.... 223 lasi.Lanellater---.-...- 11,324 6,058Lehigh • toka mej.
Lawrence.-- 2,264 923

30 maj.Let:matte' -.--. . 206 m4j.Lebanon -...r ... LIU raaj.
Menet ......- 3,681 2,734Montgranew..;.--.. I.ow reaj.ItTooroe 1,609 mai.Alltalk 49 mai.151e)Cean

-...„
-.- . 136 mei..1110ntour -.. 174 mai.Tferthamptoa. -_... 1,131 mai.Northumberland . 2,405 2,841Phllndeiphia.-.-

...... 48,243 98,314

72770 687 929....._Sot:OEM , 6,677 6,931Soirtrriet 1,107 mnj.
Susquehanna 1..8.5 m 4J.Enr ler ......-,_ ......_.. 385 am,11n1,693 1,111Venango - 323 msj.
WeaUncB wand

.__ ... 4.091 5, ,,91
-976rreo 7,764 VI
W931712006_ 4,454 3.96
Tork 4.641 6 111

111.219 152 563
152,569

in j. 21,619

This Is the State complete, and official. except
Mira. trotter, Wyoming, Elk, Forest, Cameron
and Wayne. Tloga and Potter give about 3,500
Republican majority; Wayi,e end Elk aboutkoo
democratic, each , Forest and Cameron about
50 each, Republican, and Wyoming 100 demo-
cratic. This would add 3,100 to the alvve
figures, on the Republican aide, and make the
majority 24.7700.

We shall have the official table In a few daye.
In the meantime it will do to repose In the con-
eclousness that Pennsylvania has given, in round
numbers, '15,000 Republican majority.

The Legislature
The following le a complete Ilstof the mem-

bers elect to the Legislature of 1866. Lest year
the Senate stood 19 Union to 14 Democrat—the
new Senate, conceding Danean's electloo, will
stand 20 Union to 13 Democrats—a ludo of one

Luzerne county, where young WOIDWATID is
beaten. The Union majority le the Senate is
therefore certainly 7, and may be 0. In the
House the Union majority was 21 last year, and
we gajn one In Adams, one In Perry and one In
Armstrong, which makes the majority. 30, and
97 on joint ballot We subjoin the list of mem-
been. Those marked with a star (5) were meat.
here lot year, and those marked with a dagger
(f) were members prericrosly

1. Jere. Nichols, U. 'IT. a Obsmpoeys, U.
2 Jacob LBldoray,•l7. John M. Dunlap, C.

O.M.Donovan, D, 15. A. IL D.
4. George Connell,• Callao I. Duacan.D.
h. W. worfhtlntan, U G W Hourehalder, U

Hors.Boyer. 1.1.. '2I. Louts W. H4ll, U.
S. Oliver P. James, D. I Kira Hanes, U.
1. Geo. B. Bohai/. D. "41. Gen-Harr, Whlte.lUa Heater Clymer, D. :M. Wm. A. WoIfOOO,• D.
I. Wm. bi. Randal', D I'll. Sohn Latta, D.

In. H. B. Bearileley, D. le& J. L.Graham, • U.
it. George Latulon, lU. • Th.. 1. Hingham, U.

D..t.hoemaber. Wlll. DOOKIA; IL
IL DOA. W. ColLteA 13.:L0. Her IL A. Ono sea,
14. John Walls, D. l 9 Thomas Hoge, U.

D bloatcDmery,D. ;65. Morrow B Lawry, U.
H. D. Ilrming, U.

noCs.2 eP ¢11.152222TA2,22.

Phgladelph..Fa yell
1. Geo. W. Obegna. Chsrle•l,
2. W. H. Rudamsa,• C. Greny.- .
a. Samuel Josephs,. I.l..Tlsemus 14cas.,• D.
4. Wm. W. Watt,• f/. Ytillis en.
6. Jos. T. Thomas,• i7. I Juniata.
t.tarores Frceborn,• U., Fphratm

,

EL Tames IX. Kenai , r..irdirincr and Cr.rr...,.r
9. 0.0. A. Llutxley, D.•
10 Dreher W.Dart... U. J. E. Me Alee,• U.
11 F. D. Lerner.• Jame. DicElroy.• U.
12 Alexander Adair, U. George E. Smlth.• U.
LI. James Donnelly.• D. Lancaster.
14. Fraects Elo,l,• U. .111aj. R. W. Strenk,• U.
15. O Deli/yen.Jr ,• U. Capt. Chan. Dannek•
15. "meta A. Wallace. U. Day Woal.• U.
17. Edward G. Lee.• .Joho 51 `ltetindan.l7:
19. teare N. ALarks, U. , I:Oa/rod

'Capt.. John Merlly, U.
Alley/wry. 14-4/9%..

Alfred El•elr.• U. Neleon Weiser,* D.
John P. Grase.• U. James F. Kline, • D.• .
0. Y. hisliee,• tr. L.sserne.
H. B. Berton,• C. Anthony tie. V D.
J. D. Deolts. U. Daniel Y. Seybest,• D.
Death] .Stisffer. U. ,bared S. H•rni.• D.

Adorns, Ly..ornlng, L'aton,YYnisr
Lt. Philip S. Houck U. :S.-0. M4Vtl. 11

Armstrong. .Ospr. D. IL. !n, U.
lA. Frenk. Mechlin, U. Dr base MotMihronn, U.

Berk.. ;Herter, Lawrence r Blotter
Fred. rick FL miner,• D. Josiso hicPherria. U.
Henry H. Ithoult s,• D. Samuel M tKlnley,• Y.
Jchn ilism met, D. lobe H. Negley,• I .

Blair. leery Pillow, I-
JosephG. Adium,• U. Mdatgoawri,

Bradford and SuMac.. Pr. A. U. Merelse.•
Ortneel,* I'. Gds SetterthtsmlA• D.

G.Warm. Kinney, Nirthampto,
Buis. (II ver H. Mier.- D.

Luther Cslvin,• D. P. U Barrington, U.
F. W. Flesdmen,• D. Northamberhind.

Cambria, Ctsriv• W. Thsrp, D.
Cyrus L. Ferstiler.• D. Perry and Froakitn.

earbse and Monroe. Om. F. 0. Ntooo.lo. I'.
Allen CrAli. D. Gap. Oeo. A. Shaman, C.

,cal re. rrluglL///
Fres 'lt Km tr.. D. Dr. K. R.0 ,411.11. D.

chr.sterr. Jot. M. C os:an.l. D.
Nathan J. bearpless.. I'. eeterJ Count. U.
N. A. l'eurlyawher.• I.Som-rirt, Bedford d Fulton
W. B. W•adell,• I'. Moses a Rm.,.

Clarion and JET. DAD Aram:row •

W. W Bally 1.. Surt- .4.l:nna 4' Wy0....,
Cleevflel4, Pk and .r•t. J. 1.Unmuon, L.
Dr. 41. U.4.4:19.11. D. Peter M. th.t.rh,ut,•
Melon Conarronh.ff !̀iron. nog., and Pone:.
E. li. DJ Wm T Bumph-ey,
erturnbta cad Montour. Iohn lima, 1.

W. 11. J.malry,•l). Venom/in and W.lnen
Crawford. W. L. Whnan, I'.

J. D Stutdcv•nt,•U, Onl 11. Allan, U.
()co. E.11.r0M4,•r. Waskomnon an/ .

Cumber/and. James H. Kelly,• Ff..
Plal.ip I.ort. II inaepti B. Wels,,• I.'

U. upAin. H. '‘. •Zoar.• I'.
Henry It Holtman, I'. ll t iyar and File.
DI. J. teller, I: VC"olls.l2a N. Nelson,•D

telar,o, I'ot:
Ellwood Ty•On,• U. Jane. ,•rtleroo;• IL

I mr. A. S. /..awrence D.
Cal. II B. IWO eery. U.
Col. U. S. Woodward, U.

Inauguration of the Soldiers' Home at
Philadelphia—DlatinzuiabedGuests to be

Pa ant-I.IIIA October 19.—The innvigura
tion of the great fair for Ow ,ioldieri and Sall
ore' Rome, will take place un Monday evening
at the Academy of Manic.

President Johnson, and Secretaries Seward
and Stanton have promised to be present, and
Generals rirant and Mende, and Admiral Yarra•
gut will positively hr present. Animig the dis-
tinguished visitors expected ar•e iienerals
man, Thomas, Kilpatrick, and Hancock, and
Governors Fenton, Parker, Andn•ws and Curtin.
Thu inauguration will be most brilliant, and the
fair, which Will last two weeks, pruniis, to , e;
a great Success.

State Clasms scab:tat the Goverment not
jet Paid._

WoIMINGTON, Oct. ID —MI the OMMOMate
that the Treasury Daps-tmrut has been or is pay
log cookocs to various States ou account of their
expenCitures for war purooses during the war,
are trail My untrue. Thu accounts or Verimn
Slates are payable through the Auditor's and
Cornstroth re Milers, but of payments of arty
find are being mode to any Slate.

Vermont 'Legletature
Slocreatana. Oetoher 0.-10 the joint an.

eemoly of the L.gieleture, to der, the following
electious were made: Chief Justice of thd Su-
preme Court, Ron. L. P. Pulaud, of St.
fort ; Ammolate Judges. John riortiont, of Vie•
c...r.bee; Jos. Barrett, of Woods:nett; It ire! C.
Kellogg, of Ruilood, Ashen Peck, of Mont-
tidier and Wm. C. Wilson, of Bakersfield. 111-
porter of the Supremo Court [heinous, W. 6.
Veani, of Rutland.
Tenn.:we Legislature—Champ IPergesan.

NASLITILLL, Oft. 19.—Tao bill permktlag
negro le.thilocy to be allowed LP Courts passed
iD the &Dile to-day bye vote of 19 to 10.
'Memo Fertruson wilt be executed at ab3ut

noon 43-morrow. Ills wife and daughter arrived
here hut night and were with hint all day. de
Is epparenily Reigned to bla face, and has no
hope of pardon.

The ricer has Mten Inches on the eboale.
Kew York Demucratie RatlElcatiou

Sleeting.
Now YOUR., Oct. 10.—.4t the D,Ntocratic Ag-

it:Mallon meeting last !Agra, epdtdate were
made by Gen. Slocum Itnetg11:1J11 Blair,
John Van Barna and others. Preekidat Jutta-
eob'areeoftetruetioa o end Kant, 1:ot-gro suffrage was denoadra I, e)4 tea nocamityof enforcing the 111111.03 d 11 In toMr.t.leo was maintained.

VERY LATEST NEWS
Our Special Dispatches.

ASPECT OP MUMS IN VMCISIIL

Contraction ofGovernment Currency.

STRUMS FOR HIGHER WAGES.

Colored Troops Relieved by White

IHE /I PIS COPAL C°ICI-7EI=IOM

Speoj►lDispatch to the PittsburghCisrgtte.

PEILLDWL2III/, Oct. 19, 1865,
Gen. Terry, commanding the Department of

Virginia, had a protracted interview with
President Johnson on Wednesday, the result of
which, It is understood, will lead to the muster-
ing out of a conalde•able portion of the troops
In his Department, as of are assuming a
peaceful aspect—the people being dlspoited to
accept things as they are.

The Inquirer's money article says: The con-
traction of Government enrreney, under McCul-
loch's funding pLan„sinee September thirtieth,
amounts to thirty million dollars.

The strikes of the Journeymen for higher wa-
ges continue. On all sides the journeymen
blank book makers, who demand four dollars a
day for first class-work, and three and a-half for
second class. The employers scent to be both-
ered to know w het to do, but till effect must be
a great rise in oil sorts of prices, with a conse-
quent heavy importation of foreign goods.

The colored troops on duty in New Orleans
bays been relieved by whites. The commerce
of New Orleans is now entirely free from mili—-
tary restrictions.

All the military hospital, le Naabvtile, except
[oar, have been discontinued. and the remainder
win be cloned noon.

It seems to be clear that the enormuut specn-
laticn for au. advance In price, has been aided
by bank favors to the speculators In New York.
Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago, but latterly
the banks have trot scared, and resorted to con.
tractions.

There us a er-at deed of dissatisfaction here
at the proceedings of the Episcopal Cot:vacation.
but it does not seem to produce any effect upon
that body. W.

lICTIBSION TO THE OIL REGIONS.

Account of the New Town of Reno.

NEW RAILROAD ENTERPRISE BEGET,

Arrival at liQ caclvllle.
Sprclal b.patch to Mc Pltt,burgt Ozzatta

ME•Dvii.i.r., October 10
The ,rem expedition of the American capi-

talist,' la the oil p,gir.im, of Crawford and No-
mango commies has returned, after a two day's
tour, embracing all of the most prominent
'points.

The objective point of the expedition, as 1 re-
marked in a former dispatch, was the emi,ryo
town of Reno, on the Allegheny. two as.l a half
mules below Oil City.

Mr. Ctilwero the princely projector, owes a
tract of twelre hundred acres, Includingsome
three miles of Shaffer's Rae. on which he has
four wells powpieg from ten to Vixen barrels
per day. Heproposes stocking this property at
ten millior.a, todeposit the proceeds of she sales
withthe Treasury of the L'altud States, at sir
per cent., mad to guarantee the stock at par
The working capital will be obtained from the
premium on stock, from town lots, etc. The
profit from the Interest of stock pazd off will
compensate the owner, pr.,Tldcd oar a
raft atiVe.r. rm. ths _

woilim De pr nett rd furredemption.
Culver obtained a charter for a railroad,

leadingfrom the Atlantic and (treat W .tera

railroad an Mere, to Pitholc, via Ronseville
and Otemung Run, last winter. He lane 2000
men engaged and at work on. the line, and will
have the oars miming before Christmas. Gener-
al Buroaide in President- The road will be
eighteen and a bait mats in easy grades and
light work. The estimated coat of making this
read Is four hundred t hontand dollars.

Olt City of course opposes the road as 0
wonld cut them off and divert four-
fifths of the ell trade. The completion of
this road would go far towards building the pro-
posed town of Reno.

The weather to day was horribly cold and wet,
the roads were indescribably bad. We rodefrom
Partole to Reno fiftven milm via. Cherry lion
•rsd Oil City, dining at Frank!le.

The Mefienry Hones hum arranged • hop for
the excursionists to-t ight. We have been mag-
nificently treated by the Committee through mt.

All are agreed with z eference to the toptietememl

of the affair, and the scale of cupendons liber-
ality upon which it was carried out,

I will reserve details for the mall. The ex-
cursionists separate (or their homes In the morn-
ing, with the Impression that the half had not
been told regarding the oil regions as to present
and prospective production. R.

- -

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION

SIXTY-TWO COUSITIES OFFICIAL

In. 1 GI Go Am 1n 4., 0000

6pccltl Mow eh to the Pittsbusth
Purr, ['etyma, Oct. 12

The Union Ptate Central Committee has re-
ceived etil"ial returns from stxty two comities,
leering only four to be heard from. The Union
Carty has gained In Lilly dour of these counties
and lest In but eight. Theset Union gain la
twenty-four thousand and seventeen votes. Tha
majority (or lisrumnft will be nearly twenty-one

thousand.

MAN MUM AT lIAMILTJN, OHIO
Moulding Establishment Burnt

AMERICAN CHRISTIAN mISSIONARY SOCIETY,

Oct. 19 —A man named Solara
was thliocrately inurfirrid sea then robbed by
a former Employee named O•Coouct, et
too, Ohio, on Monday last.

The moulding establishment of Damn:
Co., of this city, was pinially destroyel by fire
last tight. The loss to 610.thi0.

The American Christian 6lle•lonary Society
met lu title city yesterday. It is largely atten-
ded by Member!, and othert Irma all pints of
the United Suites. The follouriug presruble sod
resolution Wit adopted as exprtmalng the feeling
of the society

Whereas, The cohthet of the lest four years
has resulted in thoeinsuel,oatiou of lour millions
of slaves, and thereturu of postoe tom conntry,
now opens an edoetnel door for missionary ef.
forts among the destitute people on our border,
therefore,

Rawl:ad, That we accept the Mellen of
Providence and will endeavor to meet the ea-
leerier, that the poor may have the gospel
preached to them.

11", e Synod of the ClueMyatt Presbytery will
meet here to morrow.

[temJr 1rom IN ashington
Neer Your, Oct.. 19.—rhe Tinos' Washicirton

special sayei The Poetmoster General has
ordered Into operation all the mall service is
Team, which la at the present time deomat of
any Importance.

The 513. h Now Hampshire latantry has .mea
ordered to.be moldered ont.

J. M. Broadhead, Comptroller of the Treasury.
a trounces a decision b. the Attorney General.
which allows the payment of bounty to all col-
ored soldiers. except those woo collated between
the 15th ofJape and the 4th of July, 1854.

General Grant Issued anottusr order amid Maly
the r.4talar mops to garrison daty in various
parts of the Union.

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1565.
1 THE WAR 111 SOUTH AMERICA. EPISCOPAL GENERAL COITVENTION.

Struggle Commenced in Earnest Subatitato for Military Canon

DRSPERATE ENG/GEMEFT AT HITT! VARIOUS RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED

Paraguayans Defeated and Butchered. £IITLADELPITIa. gal Gengrai Cot,
vethl tun of the Et laropal (lurch, ft-assembled
to-day.FOURTEEN HUNDRED DEAD LEFT ON THE HELD The committee en canons reported an amend•
Mary canon empowering the board of missions
toelect idiarionary zßishopy which was made
the order for to-day at 1 o'clock

The following resolution. as a substitute to
the military canon, was thenadopted sod placed
es an appendix to the canon.

New Toast, Oct. 19.—The war in Boith
AWACS b. commenced to real earnest.

The Herald's correspondent, and newspaper
files mien details of the recent battle at Hayti,
show the eanguinary character which the scrag.
Ele Is likely to *mama. On the 17th of August,
theallied forces 8,500. strong, under Generals B.
Flores and Ponner, encountered 1,400 Paragrtay-
ana, under Major Dnorte, on the right bank of
the Uruguay river. The Paraguayans were
unprovided with artillery sad were outnumber.
ed two to one, and a summons was sent them toBartender, but they replied by shooting the mat.
'CD

Far 'one hour and • Mir the Paraguayans
met the fierce assault of the allies with a despe-
rate resistance, neither asking nor receiving the
quarter which theirassallatts were little disposed
to accord them. At the end of that time they
broke and fled to the river, ouraned by 4,000
cavalry. Here a slaughter took place which one
of the victorious Generals characterized as a
regular butchery. Scarcely one of the defeated
arely escaped. They left 1,400 dead on the field
and only 300 wounded, • conclusive proof of
the fearful nature of the struggle.

rsolnect, (the Bonito of Bishops concurring.)
That it h the 'ease of the Protestaat Episcopal
Church In the United Bt•teo of Amoric• that It
Is Incompatible with their duty, position and
sacred calling for the clergy of this church to
bear arms.

The Committee on Cations also reported It In •

expedient toreconsider theresolution calling the
dioceses after t he principal code.

The Committee on the Prayer Book submitted
a lawn with a reaolVon amending the prayer
for Congress Ind thE tkate Leglalature by the
adoption of word. at. the end of the Atria potri,
making It more explicit.

Metallite No. 19 ace received from the House
of Slabops. as fellows:

ResoJoed, That thia howl does not concur In
the memorial on evangelical system, for the
reason that the Binhope do not consLicr ii expe.
diem to entertain the subject.

The resolution was referred to the Committee.
on Prayer Books.

The resolution prohibiting. the Introduction
of new hi:lattices after today. was received.

The Secretary submitted the following me.
lutiou :

Their leader, Dnorte, and some of his troops,
fell into the hands of the and all
their stores were captured. Tito allies stated
their lees atonly 40 kilted and wounded.

Another detachment. of Paraguayans 1,000mons, on the other side of the river, was pree
vented by Brazilhan gunboats from reinforcingNorte, and at last accounts they were securely
hemmed In at Ureguagnia by ea Immensely au-
penor form.

Aff • act off against these successes an en-
gagement la reported between the Paraguayan
batteries and the Brazilian fleet is which the
latter was severely handled. Following tae ex-
ample so successfully not during our war, the
Paraguayans hod constructed batteries along
the Parana river to prevent the return of the
fleet. In running pant these batteries the fleet
suffered much demure. Farther battles of an
equally Importantcharacter were daily expected.

Resolved, That tbo Douse of Clerical and Lay
Delegates rospectfelly request the House of

Bishops to enTirces theiropinion as to theproperposture to be observed by both the minister and
people, during the entululstrstion of the sacra-
ment of baptism, and of theapostolic rite of
continuation.

The following resolutions were reported from
the Board of Foreign pulasions:

Resolved, That it he req.:Eft:ly sugxested to
the General Convention, that a Canon to greatly
tobe desired, which ceight enable any presby-
tery of this church, le numbers not iota than
six, and being in actual charge of as many con-
gregations in, any foreign country, to form
thwnseivell Into a th0u...., on certain conditions
to be etatod In the Canon, and providing Qualm
such case they may receive letters diamissOry
from the ecclesiastical authority of such diocese.

Resehrel, That the Board of Missions respect.
fully request the General Convention toconsider
the propriety of passing an enabling canon andmending,Plrat, Movlalon by which wishes
formed In foreign larOla, under the care of tots—-atoned."' or Clergy of this church, may, In cer-
tain cases, unite In Dioceses under the
general Trinciples of the existing coon.
Sexond,:A provision that no diocese be so form-
ed without the consent of any Missionary Bish-op in whosejurisdictlon such dioceses may have
been inelndod. Third, A provision that cacti a
diocese whenduly and canonically formed, may
place itself wader the pruvisonal Jurisdiction of
the presiding Bishop of this church, until such
timeas a Bishop of their cern, eau be duly elec-
ted and Consecrated.

TWO BAYS LITER FROM EUROPE-

Confederate Loan Sufferers.
MORE FEMAB ARREST& M&DR

Nsw Toast, Oct. IS.—The steamer Scotia,
hum Liverpool, 7th InaL, via Queenstown Btlt,
has arrived. The dates are two days later.

Damped, Saturday Oet. 7Mortal,' g,—Denials
matinee to be publishedby alleged sufferers la-
the Confederate loan. Lords Plharncliffs, Sea-
port and Aharyd deny that they ever had any
interest In It. Mr. Sa smsen, the city editor
of the Tears, writes to the Slur that he not only
never bad any istoeU„ hat declined acceptiau a
Proffered attachment, when It even pas intro.
doted.

Pules Chambers submitted thefollowint t
.lectulred, Tont the Committee on Ittetititious

be rtiviteeted to eq-ire whether any farther leg-
istraLon Is necessary to protect the corgre•;ntlooe
of thr Epitenpal Chute!' from the ministrations
of men who bare notreceived Episcopal ordlaa-
tloo, snd rcpert to dile Convention, Tula rase-
ImLon wen referred to the Committee on Canons,

IN. 8. Lindsey owns np to • smell investment,
bat his Kos, la truth. is only past of that sassed.lie seizes the opportunity to ezpross his rely%
that the south did not Achim their Independ-
ence.

Fenlanism: le still the engrossing topic la the
Irish provinces,and &freq. continued. Among
the latest are the proprietor and printer of the
Conanght Patriot (or a sedition article In that
paper. A strict surveillance Is kept on the ran-
eels from the United Biates at ta, tam:lawns.

Ella additional Fenian were examined at
Dublin and committal for trial.

Judge Otis introduced the following
liesoleeti, That the Committers on Cahoots be

required to noludder ,and report to this body
whether or not the time has arrived when the
inter sea and growth of the church would be
promoted by the removal of some of the re-
strictions noon ine divisiou of the dtoncees im-
posed by Article 5 of the Cons:ltatioa.

The resointiou was referred totoe Come teo.
Mr. Plerpoot submitted the tollowirie

The Amerman eemotpondent of the rows
sayst Sir N. Bruer had askad Mr. reward for
an expluestlos of the VPriOne Fen!so tnave-
menu, throughout America. lie also reptosentl
a general stet esty se likely by Johnson.

F. or persons were [Med In n !Teen{ MIXIIII/1
of Rarnooos4 brfo re order was restored.

Ar•oired, That the Cammitteu on eallO,a en•
quire and rep+, on the expediency of & canna
requiring that no mini..., lrivo is no hi citizen
nt the United States shall be nettled *litany par
teein tins church, and If they de Cel it expe-dient, toreport a canoe acedrdinglyn

The order of the day, the amendment to the
canon for the elemton of ldifitklowy
we taken up cud debate.% but without act,ho.

The Convention then adjourned.

FRDiI DIE SOLTEIWEST AND MEXICO'
Gov. 11arrl

- .
urday. r. a., Oat. 7.—Cotton

sales o day Isere 20,000 bales. The madam is
buoyant at an advance of ti'd. Breadston
quirt but d•m. PTEWII4OI3II steady.

N, I.—Ens consols closed at 53%C 9 b` .or money. American stows, Illinois
C..utrAl Inure.,, ,C1(5..52.-;: Erie Railroad, sg®
thlki ; United States V.V.. 69W,9.i.

LONDON. Saturday .EVenlng,—foe Bank or
Kay to7 per cent: nal lul ta7 the Paton mar-
ket, Satnrd►y'e bUtatintf Lasing virtually over be-
fore the new. transpired. Yowls In London
all decluta under the action of the Bank. AIRIICAN lIDEPEIDESCE CELEBEITIONcr.temrmwti, &today Oct. s.—Marta 7th Ent.
—I be &tome tl.ted flat at 61'

/Awl-pool. Smday October b.—Th, arresLs of
Fenlans In IAland still continue.

binn-paad, haturday Odd*, 7 P . —et
vst, nine, Mr. Brannon, of the ('on-

aught i'ulrot, wancommitted for trust on Cod
chat ge of treason and felony.

Part. letter, aseerealast the allocution mewl:-
ly delivered by the Pope, against secret societies
was due to the suggestion of 13i.hop Manning,
of London, who wished in this mariner to ob-
tain the cond.:m.lhn of rciaiaulstu.

John I'. link, United States Minister to Ma-
drid, was rfcelved by the Queen of Spain on the
30th ult. Mr. Hole, in represeatinz his creden-
tials, made an adercits fall of friendthip towards
Spain, pointing out that ah the differences be-
tween the countries hare always beets ttacitiouilif
adjusted, and expressing hopes for continued
peace evil proem:tits%

The Quern in response said that she rejoiced
at the friendchip between the two nations, and
reciproonted the desire that they may remain
perpetual friends. She also expressed real sat-
isfaction at the termination of the disastrous
war, eloriounly sustained by the American
people, and hoped that all traces of Dust strife
wouhl he happily removed.

NEw()laza 4R, Oct 13.—G ea. Btalregard Is to
be ISuperinteadlnc of Use Orleana and Jazi:-
coo Railroad.

The ba.sinrws of the clay has Increased t trty-three per cent. over what it was on the 0 tof
Angstat. Not enough clerks are to the Custom
lone to do the bush:tem

Prominent Texans arriving here say thatfears
are felt that Gov Hamilton will delay the
convention. A Texas delegation is out for Con-
grass. Hamilton organized over one hundred
eoaratea. The delay in organizing the malls has
bent deirltnrural to the p Antes olgartizatinzt of
the State.

General Cathy has Lanni as order revoking
ail orden rettraining and putting condltiona on
the sale and Iran for of lands In Laulsiana.

A letter from General Magruder, dated law
Angnst, ears ha was in the Coy of Maxie.), and
would remain there till December.

Generals Price, Wilcox, Slovene. ['tab nasr,
Re-Govtroor Allen, Judge Perkins, and E (

Governor 11+11, of Tennessee, are getting along
pretty srtll. ItaxlmUlan refused positively do-
ing anytbleg :or tee ex-Coaftrlerstes mare than
other mulgraus, but favors immigration. He
would soon Issue a :favorable decree on the
eunJect.NATIONAL MILITARY AND NAVAL BERM A late Breorniville arrival say, Juaree.e.aae
la considered hopeleits there. Cortenm ha the
only energetic leader there, bat illjltr. the Can.,
by hLs tool vharneter.Meeting of the Board of Corp waters. The /IMMO Inte2l47encer, GOY. Hampton's
organ, Invites the mottle Sot repraanotel by
memben, w elect. such a number that a majority
or it am may be nvesened in the Convention
idled.

New Tong, Oct.. 19.—The Washington
spacial rays: The members of the Board of Cor-
porator!, of the National Militaryand Naval Ba-
pau for the r•, 11-f of the totally disabled oalcors
at d 113P1) of the volneteer forces of the United
Sc'!e, met tr-Gay at the lemithseulen Igstitn to,
when It was a„a.n found that there was not a
ouercm, volt twenty-three persona responding to
tbilr tames, whereas it needs fifty-one to eonsti •
lute a quorum of the one hundreil members.

On motion of Surgeon General Barnes, Secre-
tary Stanton was chosen Chairman and Admiral
Dahlgren elected Recording Secretary. Sex-eatery
Stanton then announced the object of the meet-
ing, and the names of those present were
called.

Get.eral Barnes thensaid that to allltlon to
those present, he had heard from twenty-aloe
other corporator!, all declining toancad.amoug
whom were two deaths and one declination, via.,
W. B. Astor. General Butler then addressed
the meetiwg, alluding tothe two former attempts
at obtaining a quorum, and snegesting proposi-
tions for action. Under the circumstances it
was impolite, he thought, to adjoin over, wait-
ing /or the arrival of other neombere, and ho
therefore submitted a resolution, which, after
settles forth the impracticability of a is.leatillng
a legal number of the werparatora, thCallemaleds
that the meeting proc‘od to a persoaal orgeals.
Won, and thata committee of seven he appoint-
ed to memorialist Congress. end to legalist this
proposition for active, and to legatos such leg-
islatetiou by reducing the number of corpare-
tors and otherwise, as willenable the project to
be carried out, eccording to the desivi of the
act.

Ttic InteZ!igmcer cAna plalus bitterly of Lb° cot
duel LI Ibe Itrxdmen.

181nch deo r action of wok 18 feared In eons*.
,10. r re of drought In the central counties of
Trram.

Aerlces ft I'mn 41e1 Norte to Sep:.
•s the act.lsunary of the Independence of
Meilenbar !col eelobrawd with groat aolemnlty
In the cny I+l E! rq.lo del N,Jrto, tho sent of
Jnarr zo government.

Tle details of the ,celebration were miler the
ariMeision of a Patriotic Junto., It was pre-
rtded over by the President of the Republic-
Berlina American °dicers la fall uniform were
present at the celebration. Most of the ladles,
who were torrent In great numbers, were dress-
ed in American fashion.

FENIAN GENERAL CONGRESi.

Eundry Washington Items

Naw YORK, Oct. Ill.—The Ileraht's special
from fialladelt hla eays Bo large were the
ertiseda hi re durlog Iho drtineu'a parade, that
roma delegates Le the Fe131.10 Gong -roes be 1 to
go to New York' for steep, to retort! the Dem
day.

This wee k pvlrted by Chief Jastlcs Chase,
who 'lngested that the resolution ha ems And
by adding that this committee pro ,ard to mahe
by-lens, rule ..sad regulations and submit the
same at an adjourned meeting of the Corpore
tors, to be held subsrusent to the action of Con.
pus es proposed to be asked furon tats sabject.
Adopted.

lion. E 8. Tobey ,submitted a resolution re-
quiring the Committee appointed tomemo:MEW)
Congress for a stated appropriation In aid of the
work. Inatend of relying on the charity of the
public. Theact yrould-e that the nit canont
be commenced until 1300,000 ha boon sub-
Scribed and paid.

Gen. Butler said that the funds roelded by
the act for the endowment of the ...slum, aria-
log from fines by Court Martini, ni (citing of
pay for desertion, uncalled for priw n money,
rte.. &C., already amounted to between 11,000,-000 and 12,000,000.

After further discussion Mr. Tobcy's resolu-
tion was adopted.

The names of the committee on the (I.inerel
"Batter resolution, are General Bauer. IL J.Ray-
mond. GovernorMuhl, Mr.Stuart, Ey-G.wer
Clash. Admiral anis, General B tram, General
Meade, and General Grant,

On. motion of Me. Itarentel, the casualtieswere Inat•neted to petition Converts for a rep Al
of the restricsions of the act of Congress to tiro
dial section.

Eu ,,tikli t ,anspirril m tnnke It certain Chat
cot stitattneit, wilt h., tbn Fnohn
Corgrtan to mime 41.1 e trrouteatt, 11 not the Ise:nacribret, for toe mo,irny-mt.

It to I,n ppr..nd •orb will bat,' to ar: ao
a cr.tr :Ditto la irrnmOtlaz tbn bond ban.
brottcrlonrd tae tbos far dravrit allogn.ther Orr

; tut wO.ll d1.t,0 l Dotal Acre 01'0now to to cant d ob. Del-ira:en report their
1:01181ILUr 1 to op bunbaudlng writ their FtrrnanirCorlrg the It eeiuo• In utter to answer the and:
ttreatn with morn treehnus and !brut on al
?MIT IThrIJI.

Oa ixo Man of General Beata., It .as azront
that the menthe salaam' oath milled together
by.the onmadtten,

The Conventicle that assembled to-day ez-
Whited murk interest to behalfof the obixt, addh fvßi doubting prove a mem.

General Sweeny, of the reveler army, and
MaierLends J. Downing, of the Army of toe
P01.0132e. arc In attendance at the Fenton

The proceedings are secret, bat LA
ItirppOSed erica circle willact as a Committee In
forwarding the bond lean._ ..

The Times' special oaln : A get tloman Just
termed from the sJigh states that many 0 yv-
eminent,agents are acting upon oho principle
thin is their last chance, which In Blurt to ne
cloned. and are thereforetrading and nslngevery
dishonest means In Ilkr powor to mate money.

The Freedmen's B qqqrrrrrras is making an effort to
reduce t'In rxnense Insupporting the large num-
ber of freedmen In enuessee. All the hottn!-acttale for freedmen an refugees In the Nashville
Gletrictbate been d tinned, excepting Lane,
which are for freedm only. and '&160 also era
Lewin proems of b g dtmon lined

ThePyres says, A <minder ki. fitephans has
engaged towns atWilard'a Hotel, Withingtob,
and will be there taught.

General Butler had an interview with thePresident to-day, and 'relD makea opted' beforethe Soldiers'League palor to his departure fromtown.
The President to-d ay pardoneda trreral 1.20,000men. .1

' ADVICES FROM NEW ORLEANS,

Late Operations in Mexico

GEN. NEGRETE AT C HIDUAlltr

Seim Segiments of Negro Troops Disbanded

FREEDMEN'S AFFAIRS IN LOUISIANA
Ziew Oahe...rm, Oet. 17.—The steamer Union

has arrived from New York. The GuidingSur,
outward bound. is fast aground on the bar.

General Fullerton publishes a circular mating
that be temporarily assumes the dutlee of the
Freedmen's affairs or this State.

Matamoras dates to the 4th inst., and Monte.
rey advlose to the 85th are received. General
Diasarrived at BARRI° with 1,680 men; 0000
troops are en route for the Rio Grande frontier.
The stages from Matamoros to Monterey were
overhauled by the Liberals, who exacted eighty
dollars form each trunk. The new stage bet.
tween Monterey, the Cityof Mexico acid Esco-
bedlo, is reported to have left Mier and gone in
the direction of Monchors. its chief banding
appear much dissatinfied witheach other.

Ao Imperial decree wood, rap Veseele will
not be admitted to Mexican ports noises they
tring the prover papers from consuls of the
Empire abroad.

Advires from the Capitol state that Naivete
readied Chihuahua with three hundred men,
ItSiittglost five hundred from exposure and star-
vation.

A detachment of Contrasguerrillas seceded
In capturing six of Cortina' guerrillas.

Seven regiments of Northern negro troops
were mustered out and disbanded at Brownsville
on the 2d last., and sent home.

Nip Onmuns, Oct. 18.—The steamers Morn-
ing Star and Alabama from New York, and Mor-
gan from Palladelphla have arrived.

An important circular from the Freedmen's
BureauregfMlLlng the duties of ncgr em towards
their employers, boo been issued. The Freed-
men bun been given to understand that they
meet labor for existence and most not expect any
farther cone melons.

General Fu:lerton arrived from Washington.
U le reported Met be will sneezed the present
Superintendentof the Freedmen's Bureau.
FEMIERMSZI

GALVESTON, October from Indi-
anola reports great deal of eleltneee among the
trow• i on:the lower coast. In come huge:male
theanartallti le quite large.

Tbere le great Willie:ea activity In Galveston
and Houston.

A grcat complaint throughout the State Is the
lack of mall (waive,

Communleatlon from •n Old Demoer•t—
W bat be thinks of the President'■ Polley
—& word of Advice to a Callow sews-
Paper.
Editors Qnstte lam one of those, who does

not pin his faith to the skirt of any living man.
Ito myself to no party. I belong toa party by
myself. I may go with a party Just so long as
I cannot find a better 012e. I have been a dem-
ocrat but the treasbn of that party drove roe oat
of it. I have been lately voting with the Ro-
publizianparty; not that this party was what I
desired In all respects, but because it was, as I
thought,nearer right than any other. J fully
approve of the platform of this party in this
State, and I think It strange that the Commeteial
of your city dose not find it a congenial place on
which tostand, and. as to Pitsident Johnson, It
Is a little difficult to determine at this present
time Just where he does stand, unless it is with
the rebels; for certainly he has been more than
anticipating their most sanguine hopes and ex-
per tationsihe has certainly been graduallycutting
himself Toone from thegreat party to which be le
indebted for hls ortnant exalted position—that
patty which faverare the equality of all Men be-
fore the law—the patty of equal rights—the
party that considers a loyal blank man a better
citizen tont a rebel, and that he is supremely
entitled to the protackloa of the Govenatuent,
Pre•ldent Johnson, however, while he Is ad-
mirable in a speech to the Freedman, which
tickles the ear of Massachusetts, styling them
his -ccumtryrucn," etc. etc., Is doing what he
can on theother Land to tickle the South by
crashing this, the only loyal element of the
South.

MARRIED
Hf)1Z011 i)ctocwr's43.

by A Ideraso I). Ndllfe,Dir. ENFANT'EL RoK7GHan 4 Mi.. bARAII INLLLICIIS, all of ALlegisellyLily. No cord..

hicrOßD—At Northwest. &le County, co-, onWed....! teeming, the 18th last, JAMESCORD. to the 614 year of his age.
'rue (=tarsi will take Weft on Pamir arrot-

woos, at two <elock, from the .realdeace of hisson, John D. ZcOord, Ito. 118Pena street.

R. R. REEVES,
ICTlcrrommtwALEr.-rn

88 SmithsAid Street, near Fiftn Street
WOOPFIENS or every dm:4;mm OSSPIL

GLOVES and PURRISHING PM; Fungi-FALB.IN 13 HMISSE tad Mal
Rla Innalshad tvr ••- -

TPITTSBURGH PAPER MA:NUEPACTUNING COMPANY *Ler for Ws

President .1, boson* has repeatedly said tha
treason ehoeld be held as the greatestof mimes;

and yet In the fare of these utterances, no one
has bean puniehed, but =ores and hundreds 'of
‘14.7.1=-:,i—afghttates, which weeiii4Vela
to the freedmen, have been returned to them.
with th. -,sing crops thereon. In many
places the rilo omen's Bureau has been prac, I.
malty abolirlnd, and the freedmen turned over
to the tender mercies of their late barbarous
masters, and in other places the militia of the
Bias,* has Bonnordered to take the place of the
Under mates army. Under this state of things
there la naturally the greatest consternation.
doubt and fear among the freedmen, for (hey
have learned throughlong yearn of wrong and
ertseltv to place no confidence in slave driven.

Burn time raven as the Coalmen-al may go
on with these diamey expedient% but as there
toa just God, they cannot succeed. The era of
of liter, Plurce and Buchanan statesmanship
(thimble rigging) has passed and gone forever.

1.500 Inns. Crown Wrapping Paper

do. light.

1,000 bdls. Medium de seam
1.000 Wis. D. C. and D. IL de.

Let the miecroble tars or pardoning stop, by
a general amnesty, brit let tho President be
careful clot to wrong the wrak. but only loyal
sertiment of the South. •• This nation cannot
gift rd to wrong any dam of Its people for 090
poor man, colored though he be, against us, with
God on his fide Is stronger thantho hosts of the
robelllon."—Thr words of S. P. Chess.

Thee have Woos head are eosistaiAlvtoearelOAfreak theft Mills, MANILLA. PAPER of all
Weight. WA idzea, HARDWARE PAPER el all
weights aed alum, PRINTS, DRY sad SATD•
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onlumeamtl,thlee.gl idstea..cg PAPER
t.alt MADE.TO
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1,000 TONS OF GOOD NIXED RAGS

WLEZZOUSE : 62 THIRD 6111E1161's
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PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting

In all itsbrarM .carefully attawled to, by expo.
deeme dae.s practl workmen. A ton assortowat of

FIX
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SHOW ER [LATHS;
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NOTICH.
We have the Sole Agency for Piatabargh, of the

Give civil power to the South and remove the
mllltarY,and we may say. farewell free speech,
farewell free press and freemen hot In name.
Slavery bar untitled the S mth to govern Juttl y,
mercifully or uprightly,and it to not likely the
preeer t generation will ever learn. lam afraid
the (lmmeoriarb toopoling and Inexperienced
to understand Bonthern character; It might he
se well If it would coafica itself as much as
possible to the markets and inch for the present,
and let politics alone. We bass arrived at a
period in our political h istory which finds the
people wise and Intelligent. They are now
more than et, r goorree d by the principle of
Justus and net oy party.

The Northern balance of Datc-C7 is wiM the
gnat Republican party, which Is canapamd of
be late grand army—the young men—and the

Intel:teepee, enterprise .d progress of the
`North—ltis opposer] be the oil foelliand Dem,
rratr—onto rote the Democratic ticket be.name
Ih alrays did—cooperbeada and rebels,

The only poeaible hope of the Northern Da-
merrecy la in the restoration of the rebels to
power once more. and then by coalescing with
them, lay their wires for the next Presidency.
Hence, as a matter of self defence, aside from
the justice of the thing, we mast insist upon
negro suffrage or meet lepodiation schemes—-
free trade schemes—and schemes of ruin gener-
ally. Forewarned is forearmed.

LIARBETS BY TELEGRAPH
PETROLEUM %TOUR% IN NEW YORK
Syeetal Dispstell to Western Press.

Rtty Yoo.lt, Oct. 19, 18115.
There Is no excitement In Petroleum Stocks

cr..iwbs, la{ rithow 9r•Akz 5.0° 1 Bu°!u""
Ps rm, Ist Shade River, LOS; irpk.h., t.sol Beane.
Con' Run, 12 SO; Bradley, 1.20; Central, n. )-60; Get-
mank , 51, Exatitlor, /6; Teek, 31, Webster, 100;
First N.LLmal, 41; Manhattan, SS; 011 Creek, 100;
Rind Farm, 96 1 timehard,TO; s'ol'ed States, 00.53.

Sew York Market.
Nru Yong, rkt. 10._oofrva—lleary arrtl lawn

nt Wu-rue
nod 16.32‘c lower; common glades

at ,110649,nd, the market analg du I w1:11 mild
"Ir.; u.fetiorextra gate reported at 69.. -

St ninny—Steady; weal°rn at 62.30.
re IN— Wheatdull and 2443 lower; Mtinomutan

club, fl,Vnal,,6i Amber Milwaukee, 61,6631,62;
new .I.7,lwankee, tt r red western. $3,1041
2,Sa. li3e quiet. Homy quiet and dmooping withrcadptßarley maltdull at a1,61 on extrema.
(Join Vale Inverr for datuaml, and steady for good
round parr&.;X12520 for o.l6laleett .o good and
unr -mand, and Manes for sound mined wane,. nail
47(tr9n for high rolacd 614 y allow do Clots dull
at aMatm•la Inc unsound ao l MOSS, for lath aound.

Oi quirt and firm at 19%(1)al4ofar irlo. Summar Onto and quiet. Malone, film
and quiet

Prrnot.tivar-4:asler; Crude ani44:o3le, and 7203,bele Refined In Bead at61%Ve10.l'ar,TmoNs;—Pork *pew., hnrrerhutnine,( more%Wee and firmer at 80,37 1,4433 i fume tams, °leak.;of ft, ear Iv, and r20,60,127 furprim, melts:al., 220 obit mess for November at aelomes omm.forat fat. Ilea under, and steady at 310,500 i a,anfor extra raellie beat barns slowly. out moatsquiet at 114e17,,V. for.abotiderd, and tletp.W‘a forImams. Bacon and. Laid steady at 23429;4-.Butmer quiet. Cheese Ilratir at 14i4(1)1/1!i'-m.
New York Stockand Money Market

New YOlll, Oat. M.—Money settle, et 717 cont.ClOala thane firmer—opening at i 411%, adv tonne
to le, and eloalrg at lON. Sterling putat at I et%MI9 ,14. Goverctueot 1301.03. del sae !lie lower.FltglOwre—To Liverpool tolet and firm.

Ott eke aottve:
O. 11t. I. In 7 ' New York Clentral 93;4P, 31. W. k u.,._ 3341 erszipose 11.41.0. Sortb . IN ,0. Itat. enstlflenee 16.2,1Uleveland sriliFelii 7135'1 Missouri %5m.... 7654OkN. W..... 2 `isles seer sertlesites ref,U.& N.W. Wl W ~ 11.8. es of 81 srgls•
O.& T..__.__... WI Wresl

..---
PM,

Outaberised pre.. - UN Coupon/ totqEq..——...
...... es 3,2 temps= 161

Iledisca--... -- 103 lU. 8. 630 ez•Nov,
8!W ere nrgi Coapoe... tasPettshilgse Centrel— 114 weir leasse 1014D2, a P. D. U...... Day;

UNITED STATES PLY COMPUST ;

Liao, Adamantine and Swan Bill Hook
and Eye Company

WHOLESALE DELLE= AND JOBBERScan buy the abore goods by the ape, Au. saving
frrigh4 cad=pewee, al Nev Tort Plum, oy cog.
WE a;

Nos. 79 and 90 market Street,
MACRO-EL GLYDE & CO.

NEW! NEW!

A PA7 ENT CROSS-CUT SAW,

is superior for simplicity, and to every rso
pec. &neon ofanything of thekind le.ooira tauser

This

.1De ,ell at therectory of
c ILdwd BEAVER 6T., Nctr 'EIC`

WOODSIDE & WALLaCE,

V4* hole.eis.le) MrzmilaglAirta
AND Dr*T.FTN IN

White Lead, Hell Lead, Llt.hara4e, Paints, 01
Varnishes, Dye Sturls, Window °bus and Put
Spines, Perfumery, Benzoic., tiarben Ott, aw.

Also, Agents for Winter'sMetallin Brown Paint
Hamilton White Lead, Ohartar Oak WhiteLead
and itiaaary fa Winton'.Celebrated Pate= Elmer
to one and two pound cuts.

No. 37 WOOD STRUT,
OPPOSITE THE ST. CU ' RS EIUTEL,j

ABS.ENAL GLASS WORKS.
-

NODES, EYRIE: & CO.,
Manufacturers or

Bleck and Green Glaneware, Grualate.
We are, Bottlers. DernGlettinai Geranra• &e.
Warehouse: No. 144 WATER STREET, BETWEEN

6.IIITNFIELD AND GRANTITREEPS,
PITTSBURGH PA.

We warrant out Wares to be raperior to any

onfactored What of Go Zlountrice. Always
nd, 0111.Wati Of theabove dessrlpdon. All

orders promptly attended to. Particular attee.
lion paid toprirate moulds. atsinly

MAO CRAIG'S

OUTLET SAW MILL,

AND BARGE YARD.
Craig Street, Allegheny,

et.tis

SU OARS— S'Y lib aioLass ES. •
95 bbla (Aligned, Powdered and Granulated

" A Coffee Sugar;
80 " B do do;
00 " C 7 Extra Coffee Sugar,

.45 " Paine 000 132;vice OuVi do;
110 P R. do;
40bads P. B. and Cuba do; .
7" bids Booth a Edgar Snort
85 C.Tholet P. R. Molartaca;

" do 'N. 0. do-',
lo store and arriving. For aideby

beIioNLAJLER a LANG,
au2:l and 814 Woodstreet.

Cab! .ERCLLL OIL WORKS.

Pure White Burning Oil,
Conatantlr on hand. and *for male at

THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

B. C. & J. H. SAWY
No. ONT. OOIIO STREET

-UAL AND LINA: PROPERTY FOR1. SALE—On MI Steutmarttli Begro.4, sevenmacs Rum the city,

CONTAINING ONE rityrrotwiD AND EIGHTY
SIN ACHES,;

Steam and Water Flouring sad Sate ann. and
other fine Roprovementa. Few further information
*Play to WILLIAM WARD,

(Oppoolto the Uathedral,)
1518 arant, atreet, No. Um

GENEItAt.
DRAUGHTING OFFICE'

AND PATENT AGENCY
Bri,No. t: ST. CLAIR STEEMT, Mir SU:W=O:dge.

H. P.O ENO =BRE, !Aril lEagiana.

residence No. 14 flay street.

PENN 21/, WQRICS A..Nb. 1- FOUNDRY.
H. minima.**ENORSE BUILDER AND MACHINIST,Ladoga: aTaller, between Poland and SanduaLA1.1a0111311. CrITIVPA.Manufacturer of WIGHTMAN'S.PATENTPORTABLE OSCILLATTNQ , STEAM ENDINIZ, Shafting, Pulleys, &a. •

Repalrlog of W lauds attend:oSo
PRODUCE NOW RECEISING.

Inee Ea Fresh Table Batter r_lie boxes Prime Create Cheese ;barrels break Eggs;ea Sweet Votatems ;00'•Extra Family floor.;Rd Übolee AppianFor sale by sinlLE.e2B No 'Sol Liberty street.
Rl/13TIC WINDOW BilitiDlo.—eneerand haautllul article whlolt are wtL eiU elleaDat Neje IN Ltd '44 tit. Walt West; beJ. a IL PIIILLIP43._

VOLUTE LIXVIII+NO. 26 4.
NEW ADITISEMIMTS

GFLEATBST BOG/AIMS

OF :TO stasoff,

Concert MU Shoe Store.
ALL*IODS, AND

' •

WINTER STOiC PAIITICDIARLY

SELLING LESS THAN ;

E'll-I.IMUE- CICOSnr,.

KENS' ELE/!..VY ROOTS, 31,00,

EVERITMNG ‘..IRLSE IN 'PROPORTION.

BARCAIMI! BARCAINer

ALL EUB MONTH

No. 60 FIFTH STREET.

No Conneption with any
other Ho'e in the City.

GREAT EXCI.4MENT

Has been treated of at the 41Lfate.ens effasoomataesit, ano peoM mown them led.
sets

No. I Stem Stird.he Star In its of lotd.sass fa tne BOOK KALISH:MS' pazszarre.,
TION REPOT, wherri's.itizaan think italtrVISprivilege to be as •

AT TIM POLLS.

For here eon be lcolni;all lowa of Macs whielt.are eole.et the publisher's ;nice. Fhbeltatillihe
meat toode el the H'B.*bleb are the mosthilt
awl lhatituticelel ut thektod la the .

Tffx*c•ri,
Al Mounted, of periihs Will testfly-mtffleeeek,
purchased their BOOBS and ALBUMS OW*
place, and the

AJ,CORITY

Of wham bays reeslOd oIK/LID AND SILVERES, ICE. PIVEIM/15. an styles of SUM

Fast, uch purchases 'Fictive' something r
Invalue Irmo Calamtr7A $5Ol. Wecall tat ea=
Una of all persons In 2.1_ _

4,1
And trarroundlatt corkitttra to 74 YINTII ST
worm they em. call of cod for a llataloste.

oat4:tattt

CLMl:artilO BOUBE.

so. yOnt sTREEr

NEV: GOODS

TINE ofxrra coals

SACIi COATS.

ENGLISH WALLING Coers

OVESOO.IO.IOP ALL =Ms

fANCOLP PAWrt.

FLINT HIJIL PANTS

PEG *DP re.wrs

•ad 0.2 styles at

OLrxurQ,

gEGARO4S9 OF OOST

FUR TYLEJMYT CO DAYS

J. H. sistlTH & 00..
g!

cuaTacEsS, OAS ItALL, Ca FIFTH ST.,

ND...Via,. 1L... 'ea?
mobCZOWes Rto Coffee.RLE prt.B-- toi.

bocketl .55011 -551 ,11..0.75 Md.. P 4 IL 6614Vab0b03, 310u3 1 . •125 bbla. Refined &AI ihnihtd Noteas,„mat theca Y.S. and Oolong teaset 6 Jaren Tea&12 da eLitloy choice G. P. '1 es.20 bags betas Rotti160bbto. chomp angssoke ByrumtobbL. SeingbenscilnlAwuts,
100 bbla. canoes P. do
45 Ws. &co. 3
LO heb& ehalf bbla No.r gki,

BisdolLefel,
26 do No. t„' do

176 lettts No 4.4.3ju1n
Withs boxes huge Caltioto Chem,A Lull oureortmObt iststsbn33& biaborlioetre& watch will Dofsolhl at Laos lowest mulaiPl.& by LIT &MD & PATTON,0012 Novrll and 114 Sersedstases.
PRODUCE COMSIGNMENTek—-aDO boojtara ReltAnd Fellow Mamas, ralsidlfrom the meirthla pearl

Ito bbla. prime Atales;
60 bbla. Jersey *sleet Potatoes:I carload Paaelt.r.koar Potatoes.60 boxes Closhee.t,lwesc;a 0 boxes W. FL_ zi do
60 Lac Whits 844.;
16bbla. Male.;
60 dor. Can Paaolle;
60 doz. Coo Tomatema az.l filaatbarries.oar: POTTIIIViidIitIO singpAgn.

MCCORD 0 C. 0.Z. 1
Wlttol4eDenim

Hats, Cava fifeciw GoOd6l
Have now inatone ttureltgest. ist4 moss gootigoigtotk of 4

GOODS FOR SOMMER AND FALL
Ever tared the wett, hlerehnOtecreroquip#Altosell and examine eel stock, trill& wilt he lOWverLlow rites

-
•tot

VORE STATE ;&111.11I -13WM.f LIU ahco eptlesAcwinj jet101111,O -1-i VOlO7• <AI
shactEkit.

', -1:401$1 lit 114414.441


